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SSC TO GRADUATE 76
Calendar of

Cotntnenceinent

Events
Friday. May 25, 1962, 8:00 p.m.

—Junior - Senior Prom, Willcox

Gymnasium: Saturday, May 26.

7:30-9:00 p.m.—President's Re-
ception for Seniors. President's

Residence; Thursday. May 31.

12:00 Noon—Senior Class Day
Exercises, Meldrim Auditorium:

Thursday, May 31, 8:00 p.m

—

Senior Banquet. Adams Hall;

Saturday, June 2, 5:00 p.m.—
Wotinnal AInmni Mpptine. Mel-

Sludents Select

Council Officers
By Beineice Pinkney

In a race to determine who
will head the Student Council

for the school year 1962-63. Nor-
man Elmore won over his oppon-
ent, Lawrence Hutchins. by a

vote of 246 to 241.

In the second slot. Ernest
Brunson won over his only op-
ponent. Mannie Roberts, by a
somewhat wider margin-288 to

199.

GRAY AND JOHNSON

TO ADDRESS

GRADUATING CLASS
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In honor of Dr. William Kenneth Payne,

President, Savannah State College.

According to Ben Ingersoll,

Registrar. Savannah State Col-

lege, seventy-seven persons are

listed as candidates for gradua-

tion on June 5, 1962, Verdelle

LaVerne Lainber Is the highest

tanking candidate and Juanita

Moon is the next highest.

Miss Lambert Is associate

editor of tilt' Tiger's Roar; presi-

dent of Alpha Kappa Mu;
secretary of Delta Sigma Theta
sorority; member of the College

Playliouse; AKM English tutor;

and is on the Cotnmlttee on
General Education. She is also

a member of the Boar's Head
Club, and is listed In Who's Who
Among Students In American
Universities and Colleges,

Miss Moon is a "member of

Zeta Phi Beta Sorority; the

College Choral Society ; Alpha
Kappa Mu; and was "Miss Zeta

Phi Beta, 1961." She Is also

listed In Who's Who Among Stu-

dents In American Universities

and Colleges,

Candidates from the DIVISION
OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRA-
TION — GENERAL BUSINESS
ADMINISTHATION are; Evelyn

Bell, Sylvania; David Bodison,

Savannah; James J. DeVoe,

Savannah; Abraham Johnson,

Savannah; Dorothy N. Lanier,

Savannah; Erma Jean Mack,
Savannah; William Edward Sl-

bert, Mt. Vernon; and .Viari^i.i

Larlda Walden, Mldvllle.

DIVISION OF EDUCATION-
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION .

Westlena T. Black, Newington;

Reatha Luvina Butler, Savan-
nah; Donnle Cooper, Metter;

Roland Denegall, Savannah;
Catherine Teresa Hart, Savan-
nah; Jonnthan Haywoo'', Sa-
vannah; Annie Lee Howell,

Savannah; Rosemary McBride,

Savannah, Henrietta Meeks, Sa-

vannah; Mary Mitchell, Savan-

nah; Dura Elaine Sanders Myles,

Savannah; Ozella H. Scott, Sa-
vannah; Vernelle Moultrie Sims,

Savannah; Phyllis I.averne Sing-

field, Augusta; Geraldlne Spaul-

ding; Savannah; and Helen

Woods, Savannah

SECONDARY EDUCATION —
SOCIAL SCIENCE: Eddie L, Bell,

Macon; and Earl M. Berry,

Glennville.

MATHEMATICS: Dorothy
Brown, Metter HEALTH,
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND
RECREATION: Mary Cantrell,

Gainesville INDUSTRIAL ARTS
EDUCATION: Richard Mondell

Coger. Savannah. HEALTH,
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND
RECREATION: Ella Marie Phil-

lips, Savannah BUSINESS
EDUCATION:. Carolyn Collier

Vienna HEALTH, PHYSICAL
EDUCATION AND RECREA-
TION: Delois Cooper, Savannah;

Ella Cunningham. Camilla; and

Marion Dingle, Savannah.

INDUS. ARTS EDUCATION

:

Joseph Grant, Sftvannah. GEN-
ERAL SCIENCE: James A Gray.

Guyton; Enex Green, Savannah;

and Mamie E Green, Savannah.

HEALTH. PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION AND RECREATION: Juan-

(UiuiiiMJ on Huge 2)
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Eiii'vts ui I'iiin'

Ami i 'li<ttt^i' ire

Eviiletil itl SSC
By Elmer Tlumiad

"Every lliliii' chaiiyie^i but

iliange," bald the Oreek phlioio

lihttr Hera (;lUii$- Savannah

State l-ullege la no exireption.

Fortunately, however, the

change lias been fur the better.

Perhaps the most decisive factor '

distnigui&hlng great educational '

ceiileri. hum not considered so

great is Us siudciit body. Col

leges that select "better" stu-

dents enjoy a pl&ce of promln-

nence In the eyea of tlic public

as well as eduoati^is

1( anyone at SSO can discuss

the InatUution lioin the stand-
tjuint of change and progress In

so far as stiidejita are concerned,
Uien Mr W E (irlffln can. Dur-
ing the thirty years he has been
employed at the cuUege. this

elderly gentleman who teaches
cnuises in social studies has
probably been In contact with
mure students than anyoiiu un
the present staff. When Mr,
Griffin came to Georgia State

he luund students far less able

to undertake college work than
lecent years But on the other
hand, they were mme serious

Because of pievailing ecunonilc

conditions, to attend cullege was
a supreme saciiilce on part of

the student and his ianuiy A
large percentage helped tmance
tlieir educalinn through part
tirne campus woik 'i'he aveiage
student was older and itiaybe a
little more mature In parallel-

ism with the post War trend
aciusi the nation, the student
population has more than dou-
bled.

Buitaings and facilities have
also been improved and ex-

panded to belter suit the needs
of the institution. A room In

Meldrim Hall that now serves as

an office was formally a library

housing wliat few books and pe-
riodicals they had Tlie hbiaiy
now m use is well equipped and
has a reasoiiably large collection

of volumes, perlodicala, encyclo-

pedia, and so forth- What was
then primarily an agiiculturat

wjllege now offeri degrees In

many areas of specialization.

Several other buildings have
been added In addition to this,

vast new improvements in the

curriculum have been made.

The improvements have not

stopped there. The administra-

tion realizes that in order to

provide better educational op-

Ijortunitles for its students, a

more qualified faculty must be

secured and maintained. Con-

seciuently, almost all heads of

departments hold the doctorate

degree, and many on the staff

liave done graduate work beyond

the Master's degree at major

institutions of higher learning.

In order to keep pace witli fu-

ture needs, to continue at the

present rate would not be

enough, These efforts must be

hilenslfied and accelerated.

Perhaps I can borrow the ad-

vertising slogan of a great cor-

poration, tliough slightly varied,

"At Savannah State, Progress in

the i)roductlon of good citizens

Is our most important task."

Grants

iCuntmiu-d Irom P„ge I)

with problems which may be

suitable for graduate work, and

help students develop a method

of organizing acquired know-

ledge so that the transition from

undei graduate to graduate study

can be made with a minimum of

difiiculty.

Tlifi Frederick Garner Cottrell

Pmgram of the Research Cor-

poration of New York has of-

fered its grant of $3,200 for one

year which became effective as

of May 1, 1962, Approximately

Sl.OOU per pupil will be awarded.

In addition to this the student

win be employed on an hourly

basis. Once elected, the student

will do research under Dr. Pratt's

supervision, in "Chemical Char-

acterization of the Glycosides

and Odd Type Sugars in Cotton-

seed."

To become eligible for both

grants the student must be a

chemistry major with an aver-

age of "B" or higher, must have

recommendation from the Chem-
istry Staff, and must be a junior

or senior.

World News and Politics

"Whats Next JFK?"
By Samuel Truell

Since taking the oath of of-

fice last January the volatile

potentate of these United States

has proven himself to be a man
of vigor, vitality, tenderness,

temperance and most recently

—extremely powerful,

Mr Kennedy's power was ex-

emplied a few weeks earlier when
he hastily stepped in and forced

the strong steel bosses to yield to

his demands after they joined

forces and thus raised the price

of steel.

Before one could say "Jack

Robinson" Kennedy ordered his

protege in the person of Bobby
Kennedy to file a court injunc-

tion ordering the steel magnates
to end their capricious actions.

This use of force almost for-

gotten since the days of Roose-
velt's "big stick" policy was
hailed by some as dictatorship,

but to others it was a much
needed panacea for arbitrous

price-fixing.

In defense of his actions, the

President so emphatically told

the United States Chamber of

Commerce. "I believe that when-
ever large industries arbitrarily

raise prices—and these prices

tend to endanger the nation's

welfare—the President of the

United States should Invoke pre-

ventative measures, and if the

American people are against this.

then they should seek the serv-

ices of a new President.

Now that the chief executive

has voiced such a blunt opinion

many people are wondering why
doesn't the President use this

force on the Congress of the

United States to stamp out the

evils prevalent in our society.

It's widely known that Kennedy
is planning to push hard for his

controversial medical aid to the

aged, foreign aid, and educa-

tional bills, and if necessary he

will journey to Capitol Hill to

meet this end.

It is equally known that the

promises he made to Negroes

with regards to their civil rights

failed to materialize. Why^ Be-

cause when it comes to the civil

rights question. Mr, Kennedy
leaves the "Big Stick ' on Penn-
sylvania Avenue.

This reporter is cognizant of

the precedents set by this neo-

phyte in naming Negroes to

heretofore untold positions, but

I must say that these posts are

infinitesimal when one views the

promises made by this novice

President during his vigorous

campaign.

My question is, will the Presi-

dent carry the new civil rights

bill and his "Big Stick" to Capi-

tol Hill when Congress convenes

its next session, or will he pro-

crastinate until 1963 when a new
term in office is in proximity.

Is it not true that segregation

and discrimination endanger the

welfare of the nation?

Mr. Kennedy may invoke se-

rious damage to himself if he

continues to abscond from Mar-
tin Luther King's second Eman-
cipation Proclamation which

asks for the abolition of segre-

gation and discrimination in all

areas of our society. King seems

to be tired of waiting for '63, Re-

member Mr. King Mr. President?

He's responsible for your present

address. WE THINK SO!

Impact of Changing Racial Climate on

Policies and Practices of Y.M.C.A/s
By Robert W Patrick

In a discussion of Racil Cli-

mate one must be aware of the

primary factors which are un-
avoidable. One is not reporting

on events of the past nor the

present, but rather on the fac-

tors by which the major prob-

lems of racial relationships exist.

Most of our problems are derived

from the lack of Freedom. Peace,

Progress, and Security.

Freedom is one of the main
reasons that we ithe Negroes i

are striving to make integration

successful. Freedom has no defi-

nite meaning; it is rather an
individual concept that we are

striving to obtain. Patrick Henry
once said, "give me liberty or

give me death," and the action

that the Negro has facilitated

toward integration indicates the

same
Progress implies change and

growth and the need to submit
to processes of adjustment which
occasionally are painful, and
this indeed has been emplified

in our action toward integration.

Titier"* Roar
Staff Annoiince<l
According to Wilton C. Scott.

Director of Public Relations, El-

mer Thomas, who writes the
"College by the Sea" column for

the Savannah Morning News,
has been appointed Editor-in-

Chief of the Tiger's Roar for

1&62-63.

Other appointees are: Norman
Elmore, Associate Editor ; New
Editor. James Brown; Sports Ed-
itor. Thurman Thomas; Business
Manager. Roscoe Edwards; Con-
tributing Editors, Mary Flowers.
Patricia Quarterman, Jimmle
Stephenson,
The remaining positions will

be filled in September

Security in this sense refers to

assurance of acceptance in

American society. It is also re-

lated to one of the basic human
needs, the need for economic
security.

Peace in this sense refers to

the interrelationship and nego-

tiation between races.

Before integration can be fully

realized the American society

must be matured, morally, in-

tellectually, emotionally, and
most of all, socially, for when
one is socially mature he is able

to live easily, comfortably, and
harmoniously with other people.

The socially mature are free

from the neurotic necessity t"

dominate and control others and
will accept one as he is, with

respect.

The racial climate has changed
in the Y.M,C-A's and is favorable

to change in other aspects of

our society.

Dr. Johnson

(Conlinued Irom fage l>

Gospel," a dissertation for the

degree of Doctor of Philosophy.

Vanderbilt University, Nashville,

Tennessee; "The Book of Job

and its Significance for Today."

Published - mimeographed, 1942;

"The Study of Ethical Theories."

Published - mimeographed, 1944;

"The Christology of Saint John."

Published - mimeographed, 1955;

and "The Righteousness of God."

Published-mimeographed, 1956.

He is a member of Kappa Al-

phi Psi Fraternity, and Interna-
tional Society of Theta Phi, a
scholastic honor society in Reli-

gion for Theological students in

the field of Religion, and out-
standing Religious leaders.

Graduation List

(<.ontinut>l Irom I'dgf l>

ita Grimsley, GlennviUe. LAN-
GUAGES AND LITERATURE:
Edna Marie Harden, Macon; and
Yvonne Harris, Mclntosh-

MATHEMATICS; Margaret
Hayes, Savannah. GENERAL
SCIENCE: Catherlyn Holland,

Cobbtown. MATHEMATICS: Ce-
cile Johnson. Savannah. SOCIAL
SCIENCE. Annette C. Kennedy,
Savannah GENERAL SCIENCE:
Albert King, Waynesboro LAN-
GUAGES AND LITERATURE:
Louise Lamar, Talbotton; and
Verdelle LaVerne Lambert. Sa-
vannah SOCIAL SCIENCE: Ed-
ward Manigo. Savannah. LAN-
GUAGES AND LITERATURE:
Emma Sue McCrory, Columbus.
SOCIAL SCIENCE: John Mid-
dleton, Savannah. GENERAL
SCIENCE: Melba Miles, Savan-
nah. LANGUAGES AND LITER-
ATURE; Loretta Hagins Miller,

Savannah.

BUSINESS EDUCATION: Ruby
A. Mitchell, Savannah. MUSIC
EDUCATION: Juanita Moon,
Savannah. SOCIAL SCIENCE:
Berniece Pinkney. Savannah;
Juanita Mildred Quinn, Savan-
nah; and Wilnia Elaine Rhaney,
Savannah, MATHEMATICS:
Doris Riggs, Savannah, SOCIAL
SCIENCE: Ernest Robinson. Sa-
vannah MOTHEMATICS: James
Sheppard, Savannah. LAN-
GUAGES AND LITERATURE

:

Josie Simpson, Savannah. SO-
CIAL SCIENCE Carolyn Eliza-

beth Vinson. Savannah. INDUS-
TRIAL ARTS EDUCATION: Lee
Wesley Walker, Louisville, MATH-
EMATICS: Grace Whipple, Sa-
vannah. LANGUAGES AND LIT-
ERATURE: Louise Steward
Wilkerson, Savannah. SOCIAL
SCIENCE: Samuel Williams, Mid-
viUe. MATHEMATICS : Lester

Wilson, Folkston; and Junice
Wright. Glenwood. GENERAL
SCIENCE: Olivet Wyche, Dub-
lin,

DIVISION OF NATURAL
SCIENCES — BIOLOGY: Jeff

Dunbar, Savannah, Almarie Glo-
ver, Savannah; and Raff Sim-
mons. Savannah.

CHEMISTRY: Charles Henry
Frasier, Mcintosh, and John
Wesley Gordon, Savannah.
MATHEMATICS: Clarence
Groover. Savannah,

DIVISION OF TECHNICAL
SCIENCES — HOME ECONOM-
ICS Betty Grace Greene, Bruns-
wick,

Snelson

(Comniued Irom Page I)

Oh! The type of personality

she possesses? Quietly charming-

Chosen as her attendants were
Dorothy Carter and Bessie Sam-
uels. Dorothy, an English major
from Manchester. Georgia, loves

to read and design clothes. One
day she plans to get around to

making some of them. In the

meantime, she has campus ac-

tivities to keep her busy. She is

a member of Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, Pan-Hellenic Council.

Board's Head Club and was re-

cently elected to Who's Who in

American Colleges and Universi-

ties. After graduation, she would
like to go to grad school to study

to become a journalist,

Bessie, a native of Savannah
and graduate of A. E. Beach
High School, finds pleasure in

swimming and dancing (crea-

tive). On campus, she is active

in the women's ensemble,
Y.W.CA,, and the S,N,E,A, In
quiet moments, Bessie likes to

read or crochet. She has a spe-

cial Interest in children (her

major is elementary education)
and would like to attend Indiana
University,

Names of students eligible to

receive awards will be announced
following Awards Day to be held

soon at the college.
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Fine Arts Festival

The Fine Arts Department had
on display during the fine arts

festival, a selection of paintings

and sculptures done by art stu-

dents of Savannah State College

and members of the community.

The purpose of the fine arts

festival Is to stimulate a greater

interest and appreciation of the
arts through the rendering of

programs, recitals, and exhibi-

tions. According to Mr. Phillip

Hampton, SSCs art expert, these

efforts have been very success-

ful in arousing student and com-
munity interest The display

was housed in the seminar room
of the college library

The subjects of the paintings

ranged from Carl Moore's
graphic description of the hustle

and bustle of Times Square after

a thunderstorm to Mrs. E. A.

Bertrand's abstract "Tmies Tri-

angle." Mrs. Bertrand explained
that her painting represents an
experimental effort In oil searcih-

ing for form and textural rela-

tionships rather than being of

any particular meaning Itself.

Others who have paintings on
display are: S. M. Jason, Ben
Colbert. Louise Lamar, Carl

Moore. Johnny Blair, Roosevelt
Harris and Mary McDew.

The sculpture was done by
Mrs, Susan Waters, Mrs. Ber-
trand and Harry Owens.

The Oconee High School Cho-
rus of Dublin, Georgia was fea-

tured in concert on Thursday's
assembly program. The group is

directed by an outstanding grad-
uate of Savannah State, Timothy
Ryais.

Ways lo Obtain

Results From
Competition

By Hersiiel Robinson. Jr.

This is an article written to

the students, faculty, and the

entire college family.

The class in Effective Living,

taught by Dr. C, A. Christophe.

has produced these ways of ob-
taining results from competition

as follows:

L To offer prizes and scholar-

ships.

2. Help students to appreciate

study.

3. Causes one to display best

abilities.

4. Give heavy assignments.

5 Competition equips one for

life after school.

6. A student who wants to

succeed does not need com-
petition, it is the student

who just wants to pass that

needs it,

7. Develop pride in one's work.

Disadvantages

1. Personality of teacher can
influence competition.

2. Discourages slow students:

results m disinterest.

3. Over-exertion (causes head-

aches )

4 The Dean's List and Honor
Roil may be harmful In

that some students strive to

obtain an "A" or "B" with-

out actually learning the

subject matter, but merely

giving an impression.

We have given you a general

outlook of what the students are

thinking about in our class. We
feel that you can obtain and see

how we feel about competition.

Jaekson l)rail<'<l

By Hawaiian (Mnh
By Thennan Thomas

Defensive whiz Ira Jackson re-

cently became the second mem-
ber of Savannah State's fabulous

"Chicago Five" to be drafted by

a professional basketball team.

A former All-City player from

Chicago, Jackson was considered

to be the engine for the high-

powered and high-scoring Tiger

quintet. Playing with the sha-

dow of NAIA All-America Redell

Walton, he was the most under-

rated player on the squad.

In the twenty - six games
played by the Tigers this season,

the modest and somewhat shy

Jackson grabbed an average of

17 rebounds per game and tossed

in over 19 points per contest.

The big center teamed up with

scoring ace Redell Walton to lead

the Tigers to four consecutive

and division crowns and three

District 6-A NAIA titles.

The Charmin^i Lady

By Lois Carson

Charm is something

Found in you

That answers the question

—

Who's who?

We've seen ladies

And thought they were
charming.

Because all around them;

The fellows were swarming.

The fellows probably dug them.

Because they winked their eyes;

While the fellows thought they

had a good friend

The ladles had just been telling

lies.

Charm is a beauty

A beauty that is true

It makes her do the things

That she should do.

Her personality

Sweet as spring air;

When you're in her midst

You will be aware.

She is as pretty

As a queen's smile

Warm, pure, lovable

She is worthwhile.

Mr. Scott Gives

Short Course at

Mich. University

W, C. Scott. Public Relations

Director at Savannah State Col-

lege traveled to the University

of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michi-

gan, to Instruct a short course on

How To Get News In The School

Paper at the Annual Press Con-

vention held April 26-28, 1962.

The participants convened for

two days and attended a variety

of sessions in journalism.

Mr. Scott, a 1960 Wall Street

Journal Fellow, represented Sa-

vannah State College at the

Columbia Scholastic Press Con-

vention in New York recently,

where the college's student news-

paper, the "Tiger's Roar" won
top honors. Listed in Who's Who
in Public Relations and Who's

Who in American Education, he

has received the highest acclaims

from Dr. Murphy of Columbia

University and other top journal-

ist.

The Michigan Interscholastic

Press Association, now in its

thirty-fifth year, featured some

of the top journalists in the

United States. Among them were

Miss June Herman, Young Adults

Editor of the MacMillan Publish-

ing Company of New York who

(CoiU„uie,l OTI I'age SJ

Savannah State

Track Meet
Savannahh State College en-

tered the District 6-A Track
Meet held here April 21. 1962

All of the colleges in the confer-
ence participated in the meet.
Edward Waters College won first

place. Albany State placed sec-

ond, and Savannah State third.

Savannah State's tine showing
at the meet was due to the great
throwing of Raymond Harper,
Fred Carter, and Anthony Shef-
field.

The two-mile run topped the
afternoon's performance. Robert
Patrick and his running mate.
Hershel Robinson, Jr., won sec-

ond and third place respectively

picking up eight points for Sa-
vannah State's Tigers. We should

like to honor them for running
a run they had not practiced.

For it was their first time run-
ning track. Congratulations to

these very fine athletes!

Program on

(Citizenship (/ivcn

By Alphas
By Samuel M, Truell

Dr. Robert P. Daniel, president

of Virginia State College, was
the speaker for the college ves-

per service on April 29, presented

by Beta Phi Lambda and Delta

Eta chapters of Alpha Phi Alpha

Fraternity, Inc., during their ob-

servance of education week.

"Education for Citizenship"

was the theme from which Dr.

Daniel spoke. Highlights of his

address were centered around

the importance of education in

gaining true citizenship in the

space age and the Negro as a

part of the new frontier—a so-

ciety without racial barriers and
discrimination.

Two awards were presented to

the Alpha Men of the Year. The
first award for outstanding work
in the fraternity and commun-
ity during the year 1961, and the

second award went to Mr. Prince

Jackson. Jr.. for outstanding

work in the community and
service to Alpha.

The Alpha band was increased

by the Initiation of eleven new
members. They are as follows:

Willie Richard Shinhoster, Wil-

liam Wellons, Clyde Jenkins.

Aberdeen A. Allen, Luther Mack
Brown, Thomas Alexander
Wilkes, Otis Mitchell and Samuel
M- Truell.

Delta Eta chapter's newly

elected officers for 1962-63 are

as follows: President, Otis Cox;

vice president, Benjamin Col-

bert; secretary. William Wellons;

dean of pledges. Charles A. Phil-

lips; asslstent dean of pledges.

Percy Harden; corresponding

secretary, Otis Mitchell; finan-

cial secretary, Reginald Rhodrl-

quez; treasurer, Alvin Jones;

sargeant - at - arms, Samuel M.

Truell; chaplin, Willie Shinhos-

ter; editor to the Sphinx, Clyde

Jenkins, and liaison between

graduate and undergraduate

chapter, Lawrence Hutchins.

Debators Plan
For Next Season

By Sam Truell

The Savannah State College

Debating Society is busy formu-
lating plans for the 1962-63 sea-

son. The success enjoyed by the

team recently has prompted Its

members to commence study and
research for future competition.

The televising of national inter-

collegiate debates locally has

created a growing interest in

debating.

On Wednesday evening, May
8, the organization elected of-

ficers for the forthcoming sea-

son. Bobby Hill was elected

president, Verlyn Bell, vice-

president, James Brown, secre-

tary, Mannie Roberts, treasurer

and Samuel M, Truel. reporter.

The outgoing president, Sam-
uel Williams, was commended
for his participation during the

time he was affiliated with the

group.

SSC Business

Department Holds

Annual Exhibit

The class In Materials and
Methods of Teaching Business

Subjects, under the direction of

Miss Albertha E, Boston, assist-

ant professor of business admin-

istration, held its annual ex-

hibit from May 16-18 during the

hours of nine to three o'clock in

Morgan Hall. Room 5. The ad-

mission was free and all persons

were Invited to attend.

The following are the members
of the class, their classification,

and area of concentration during

this course: Miss Eleanor Boyd,

junior, business writing; Miss

Leonia Brown, junior, business

writing; Miss Darnell Dixon,

junior, I. B. M. Card Punch; Miss

(tonlinued on Page 5)

A True Lovvr''s Story
By Hershel J. Robinson. Jr,

The little road to happiness

It Is not hard to find;

It might not lead to wealth and
fame

But to a contentment and
peace of mind.

It may have its changing day
No matter which way It may
sway.

It always at night and sometimes
Seems to bring us closer to-

gether.

So my darling, De Ann, love me
forever

And let not our love die never.

Please open your heart and let

me inside

Find a place in your heart.

A place for me.
I've hard so many tears since

we're apart.

I've had so many fears here in

my heart.

N'uw th.it ihr lifat is on. the

male students at Savannah State

are falling out in trousers, suits

and sports coats made of the

ever popular dacron and cotton

poplin materials.

The trousers come in various

shades of olive, brown, tan, and
stone mist, the most popular col-

ors for men this spring. These
colors are also found In suits and
sports coats.

Charles Phillips, pictured
above, models the latest campus
fad. He Is wearing a black pop-

lin coat with tan poplin trousers,

a blue and white striped snap-

tab shirt, a red muted tie and of

course, the ever popular dirty

sneakers.

Oh! The brief case Is to fool

the public. It's just another fad.

Chess Club

()r<;anized

If you hear students at Savan-

nah State talking about "bish-

ops," "rooks," or knockouts, the

chances are pretty good that

they aren't referring to members
of the clergy, first year athletes

or fistic encounters In which one

competitor spent ten seconds on

the canvas.

The above mentioned words

are terms used in the faclnatlng

game of chess. Several months
ago, several persons affiliated

with Savannah State College

met with the Intention of organ-

izing a systematic approach to

mastering the fundamentals of

the game.

According to George Grlmsley,

sophomore business major and

acting president of the club,

meetings are held twice weekly

to discuss the members' playing

efficiency. The approach they

use is very scientific. Beginning

with the elementary principles,

history and special points about

the game they move on to the

more complicated movements

and techniques.

Chess is regarded as one of

the most demanding games In

so far as thinking power is con-

cerned. It Is very popular In

Russia, especially among scholars

and Intellectuals. In the cur-

ricula of our three military aca-

demies are found courses in

chess. It is felt that this game
is one of the most practical ap-

plications of military strategy.

Frederick Brown, II, T. P.

Goyal. George Grlmsley and sev-

eral graduates of Savannah
State comprise the chess club.

Have a Happy

Vacation
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NINE HONORED FOR SERVICE

W. Verfiil Winters l.err>y W. Brown Dr. Joan L. Gordon

. /

Josephine F. Hubert

Varnetta K. Frazicr

Bon

Voyage,

Seniors

C. Vernon Cl-iy Luelta Hawkins

THE SSC MEN'S GLEE CLUB United Negro College Fiiiitl

TOURS EASTERN STATES Drive To Get Underway
The Savannah State College

Men's Glee Club, under the di-

rection of Mr. James Thompson

Jr,, made a ten-day tour of sev-

eral Eastern United States, April

27 through May 6, 1962. This is

the first time such an extensive

tour has been taken by the

group.

The twenty-six member glee

club sang In concert at churches

and high schools in seven states

and twelve cities- "The Omni-
potence" by Franz Schnbert.

"Rigolette Octets" by Gulseppe

Verdi, ''The Battle Hymn of the

Republic" and "Marry A Woman
Uglier Than You" were the most

popular selections for encores.

There was no admission charge.

The Spring Tour itinerary in-

cluded appearances in Wilming-

ton. North Carolina; Roanoke.

Virginia; Lexington, Virginia;

Washington. D. C-; Laurel. Dela-

ware; Atlantic City, New Jersey;

Jenkintown, Pennsylvania; New
York City, New York; Montclair,

New Jersey; Newark, New Jersey;

Germantown, Pennsylvania and

Alexandria, Virginia.

While in New York, the Men's

Glee Club cut a tape at Radio

City which is to be broadcast

from coast to coast on NBC in

the near future.

According to Mr. Thompson,

another tour will be scheduled

for next year. It will be more
extensive, covering Massachu-

setts and Connecticut- Mr.

Thompson also expressed the

desire to increase the size of the

glee club from twenty-six to

approximately thirty or thirty-

five members by next year.

Many letters and telegrams,
praising the recent tour, have
been received by Dr. William K,
Payne, president of Savannah
State College.

Members of the Men's Glee

Club include: Harvey Bryant.

Lemuel Campbell. Ray Charles

Carson. John Durden. Eugene

Dryer. David Foster. William

Hagins, Lawrence Hutchins,

Rowland Jackson, Frank James,

Linwood Jones, Marvin Kirkland,

Albert Lewis. Charles McCray,

John Calvin Reed, Henry Strong,

Frank Tompkins. Willie L. Tur-

ner, Joseph Washington. James

T Williams, Joseph Williams,

Thomas Williams, Lawrence Wil-

son, Roosevelt Winfrey and

Northern Moore,

Miss Rose Overstreet, pianist,

and Miss Althea Morton, chap-

eron, accompanied the group.

I >rni7 If inters Is Chairman

SavmiiKih

Stalf Local

St'lutlarsliip

Membership

Appeal

SSC Graduate

Promolt'd

Dr. George S. Kent, associate

professor in English, has been

promoted to a full professorship

in the English Department. He
was graduated from Savannah
State College and received his

Master of Arts and doctorate

from Boston University. He in-

structed English at and became
dean of Delaware State College,

taught at Samford before join-

ing Quinniplac College faculty.

Dr. Kent is advisor to the

monthly and yearly student pub-

lications at Quinnipiac, is a

member of the National Council

of English Teachers and the Na-
tional Association for the Ad-

vancement of Colored People,

Dr. Kent lives with his wife and
two children, Edward. 8, and
Sherald, 6, at 14 Ives Street,

Handen.

HAPPY
VACATION

11

.

The 1962 Savannah Negro College Fund Drive will get underway
May 17, with Mr, W, Vergil Winters, Professor of Math-Pyhsics at

Savannah State College and Chairman of the Drive, spearheading

the movement.

Other key figures in the drive

are Mrs, Frankie Ellis, Vice

Chairman; Miss Lola Dison, Sec-

retary; Mr, E, A. Bertrand,

Treasurer; Mr, W. C, Ervin, Di-

rector; Augusta-Savannah area;

and Dr, E, K, Williams, Assistant

Director.

A federation of 32 independent
colleges and universities in 11

southern states, the United Ne-
gro College Fund, Inc. has as its

main objective, raising money
to help maintam high academic
standards among Its member
colleges and to enable them to

offer scholarships to promising
students who otherwise could not

continue their education.

"The private Negro college is

unique in the American social

order for more reasons than its

lacial designation. In fact, its

identity as a 'Negro College.'

while never a cause for shame,
was an Identity that was im-
posed, deriving from the most
easily observable aspect of the

college— its Negro student body
—rather than growing out of

the essential meaning and pur-

pose of the institution," states

the UNCP Board of Directors.

Today, the 71 private institu-

tions of higher learning for Ne-

groes have an enrollment of

28,380, or approximately 33 per-

cent of the Negro students at-

tending predominantly Negro in-

stitutions.

With the help of thoughtful

Savannahians, the UNCF will be

able to help hundreds of Geor-

gia students further their edu-

cation and help our Georgia

private institutions acquire new
structures to build finer men
and women. Will you lend a

hand?

The appeal of the Savannah

State College Annual Alumni

Scholarship and the Savannah

Alumni Chapter of the Savan-

nah State College National

Alumni Association began Sun-

day and will end the second

Sunday in June. All graduates,

and former students are re-

quested to participate. The goal

is $10,000,

Leonard D, Law, Personnel As-

sistant. Union Bag-Camp Paper

Corporation, is the appeal chair-

man. Prince Jackson. Jr,, As-

sistant Professor, Math-Physics.

Savannah State College, is the

Alumni Secretary, Jame E. Lu-

ten, Jr,. Principal. Thompkins
High School, is the president of

the local chapter, and Dr. W. K.

Payne, President of Savannah

State College, Is Honorary Chair-

man.

The Alumni contest will qual-

ify Savannah State College for

more national defense loans. Ac-

cording 10 Leonard D, Law, ap-

peal chairman. "The Alumni gift

is an investment in the future

of higher education.

William B. Nelson

Faculty Honorees

At Presidents

Anniversary
To share in the Silver Anni-

versary of President William K,

Payne are nine faculty members
who have given twenty-five or

more years of service to Savan-
nah State College.

But William B. Nelson, Pro-

fessor of Industrial Education,

will reflect upon past years from
a different point of view. Hav-
ing spent seventeen years at Sa-
vannah State College, he retires

this June.

W, Vergil Winters, Professor

of Physical Sciences, came to

Savannah State College in 1927.

A year later Leroy W- Brown
Joined the staff- He is now as-

sistant Professor of Auto Tech-
nology-

Dr, Joan L, Gordon was a li-

brarian when she joined the

staff in 1929. She is now a Pro-

fessor of Social Sciences.

Mrs, Varnetta K, Frazier, col-

lege dietician, and William E,

Griffin, Assistant Professor of

Social Sciences, came in 1930.

Mr, Griffin helped to organize

the first basketball tournament
held at Savannah State College.

In 1932. Josephine F. Hubert
and C, Vernon Clay came to the

college. Mrs. Hubert is presently

employed as secretary and As-
sistant to the Co-ordinator of

General Education, and Mr, Clay

is Associate Professor of Chemis-
try.

Luella Hawkins, last of the

nine, came to Savannah State

in 1934. She is now Associate

Professor and Reference Libra-
rian.

Happy

Vacation

All institutions of higher edu-
cation must seek new financial

resources to buttress their work.

The best and most stable source

is through Alumni contributions.

By the Alumni will to give con-
tributions we can mold a greater

S,S,C,, and get help from other
sources in the community."

Prince Jackson. Jr., Alumni
Secretary pointed out that the
Alumni gift will increase our

number of student scholarships

and will aid in many other

needed institutional endeavors.

James E. Luten. the Alum!

Chapter president says, "An
Alumnus will always be identi-

fied by the reputation his or her

Alma Mater has attained. It

behooves every graduate, ex-

student, and parent to make
sure SSC is always the best!"
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Pilot Project to

Begin Here
By Patricia Quarterman

It was recently announced
ticipating high schools will be
educational experiment.

Savannah State College and
the Southern Education Founda-
tions will jointly sponsor the
program designed to determine
effectiveness of four weeks of

intensive educational prepara-
tion on; 111 their subsequent
scholastic achievement, and; (2)

removing educational difficul-

ties.

Beginning on June 25th and
running through July 20th.
twenty students selected from
Tompkins, Beach. Johnson, Lib-
erty County, William James.
Swainsboro High and Industrial

and Ballard Hudson will begin
their rigorous academic training.

Selection of Participants

Students must (li be inter-

ested in attending college (pre-

ferably SSC ) ; 1 2 1 possess "B"
averages in high school work;
i3) be of good moral character
and i4) meet all admission re-

quirements for entrance to Sa-
vannah State College.

Contents

The specific contents of in-

struction will finally be deter-
mined in accordance with the
results of achievements test and
the objectives of the project.

Evidence from high school and
freshman tests points conclu-
sively to a program that pri-

marily emphasizes reading and
communication in words and
number.

Scott
iConlhueti irom Page 3)

conducted special sections on
Books Are New and Reporting
Library News.

The highlights of the con-
vention included the keynote
speaker, Mr. Leslie Moore, Exec-
utive Editor of the Worcester
Telegram and Gazette of Wor-
cester, Massachusetts, who spoke
from the theme "Tomorrow's
Journalists." Later in the after-

noon, presentation of the awards
for reporting the Civil Rights
Conference for Michigan High
School and College Editors were
made, music by the University

musicians and presentations of

the Golden Pen Awards for Serv-
ic e to Scholastic Journalism;
Honor Citation. Announcements
of the John Lewis and Clara
Moffatt Brumm Scholarship for

1962 and Awards for Reporting
were made.

To climax the convention, one
of the most popular of the

university's many activities, the

bi-annual "Michigras" parade
opened the spring benefit carni-
val on campus.

that 20 students from seven par-
the group specimen in a unique

Benefits
Although the work wit! carry

no college credit, those who do
exceptionally well may have the
opportunity to qualify for ad-
vanced courses upon registra-
tion for classes here and may
thereby reduce the time nor-
mally required to complete work
toward a degree.

In addition to this, partici-
pants will have an opportunity
to remove any educational de-
ficiencies that might otherwise
retard their academic progress.
This will certainly provide for
greater achievement on the col-
legiate level.

Along with the benefits al-
ready mentioned, participants
who are in need of financial help
may have greater opportunity
for scholarship loans and grant-
in aids.

The director of the project is

Dr E, K. Williams, coordinator of
General Education at Savannah
State College,

Business
(Contimicd Irom Pane Jl

Betty Hansford, junior, short-

hand; Miss Bernita Kornegay,
junior, bookkeeping; Miss Ira A.

Snelson. junior, shorthand: Miss
Rozzie Snelson. junior, business
law; Mrs. Dorothy B, Wilson,

senior, business law; and Miss
Geneva Seigler, junior, short-

hand,

Miss Merion Dixon, a senior in

the division of business adminis-
tration, will serve as student
judge. Members of the faculty

and staff who will serve as

judges are Mrs. Ella W. Fisher,

Miss Willie Mae Julian, Mrs. Far-
nese H. Lumpkins, and Dr. W, A,

Mercer, Miss Marcelle E. Rhodri-
quez, an instructor in the divi-

sion of business administration,

will serve as coordinator of

judges.

riuirin Week Held
Al Savaiuiali Stale

The annual Charm Week Cele-
bration at Savannah State Col-
lege began Sunday, May 13. The
theme for this year was, "To See
the Stars,"

Mrs. Ella W. Fisher. Associate
Professor of Health and Physi-
cal Education at Savannah State
College, opened the Charm Week
activities as Vesper speaker,
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock in
Meldrim Auditorium.

Mrs, Fisher, a native of Ocean
Springs. Mississippi, attended
Xavier University. New Orleans,
La

,
Temple University and Co-

lumbia University. She hold the
B.S. and M.S. degrees in Health,
Physical Education and Recrea-
tion.

During May I4th-I7th semi-
nars, conducted by various fe-

male organizations on campus,
were held in the Audio-Visual
Aids Center. Topics for the
seminar discussions included:

"Social Manners." "Grooming,"
"Voice Control." and the "Selec-

tion of Proper Clothing."

Miss Bernita Darby. Music
consultant. Savannah -Chatham
County Board of Education and
staff announcer at WSOK Ra-
dio, was the speaker for the all-

college assembly held on Thurs-
day. Following the address, in

an impressive ceremony, Verdelle

Lambert, senior, passed the man-
tle of Athena to Bernita Korne-
gay. highest ranking junior wo-
man, in the annual passing of

the mantle ceremony.

A talent and Fashion Show on
Thursday night concluded the

17th annual Charm Week Cele-

bration.

AK Mil Sponsors

Many Activities

Alpha Nu Chapter of Alpha
Kappa Mu Honor Society
rounded out its year's program
with a number of interesting

activities.

On Sunday, May 6, Tea was
held at the home of President

and Mrs. William K. Payne. At
this affair, which has become an
annual event, recognition was
given to those persons who had
achieved scholastic honors dur-

ing the year.

The speaker for this occasion

was Mrs. Luetta Colvin Upshur.
Speaking of the poet, and illus-

trating with poems by Robert

Mrs. Luetta C. Upshur Wiley .A. Purdue

Prince Jackson C. Vernon Clay

Facnlty Members To Atlencl School
White many of us will be busily

enjoying ourselves this summer,
some of our faculty members
will be in school. This time, they

will be on the other side of the

desk.

It has been announced that

four of our faculty members
have been awarded grants for

summer study.

Mrs. Luetta C. Upshur, Assist-

ant Professor of English, will

study at Peabody College. Nash-

ville, Tennessee, under a pro-

gram of assistance from the

Southern Education Foundation.

Mrs. Upshur was a four-year

Regent's Scholar at Fort Valley

State College and the recipient

of a scholarship to Atlanta Uni-

versity. She has also done ad-

vanced study at Brcadloaf School

of English and the University of

Kansas.

Mr, Wiley A. Purdue, Business

Instructor, was awarded the Ford

Fellowship to the summer and

post - doctoral study program

sponsored for the forth consecu-

tive year by Indiana University's

Graduate School of Business.
Mr. Purdue was among twenty-
five other business educators
from a fifteen state area.

Mr. Purdue, an accounting and
General Business Instructor is a
graduate of Morehouse College,

Atlanta. He received the M.B.A,
degree from Atlanta University,

Atlanta, and has also done ad-
vanced study at American Uni-
versity, Washington, D. C.

Mr. Prince Jackson, Instruc-
tor of Mathematics and Physics,

has been awarde:! a grant from
the National Science Foundation
to study at the University of

Kansas, June through August,
In September, he will enroll at

Harvard University, Cambridge,
Mass., where he will study mod-
ern mathematics. The credits

earned during the year's work
will be counted toward his Ph.D.
degree.

Frost, Mrs. Upshur described the

artist as a philosopher, a creator,

and a clairvoyant. After the

address, graduate members of

Alpha Kappa Mu, tutors and
aspirants were presented.

On May 21. a colloquy was held

in the reading room of the col-

lege library. This event, the

third in a series to have been
presented by Alpha Kappa Mu,
began at 4 o'clock p.m. An ex-

pert panel composed of faculty

members and a lay panel com-
posed of student leaders dis-

cussed the topic: "The Impact of

Student Leadership on College

Life.

Congratulations

Seniors

Meet the Professor

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The
adage that "seeing is believing"

is graphically applied by Edwin
L Peterson in his freshman Eng-
lish composition classes at the
University of Pittsburgh. Pro-
fessor Peterson, who will appear
on "Meet the Professor" on the

ABC-TV network, Sunday, May
20, 2;30 to 3:00 p.m.. EDT, pro-

jects onto a 10' X 10' movie
screen color transparencies.
drawings, written material, over-

lays, and non-objective designs

that, not only command the at-

tention of the students, but viv-

idly portray proper sentence

construction and writing tech-

niques.

Professor Peterson analyzes

great works of literature and his

own students' compositions a

paragraph at a time by flashing

them on the screen from his

"magic lantern," in reality a

small projection machine that

requires no dimming of class-

room lights; in this way, the

class benefits as a whole from
the visual lecture. However,
Prof. Peterson also attains rap-

SSC Alumni Play
Important Role in

Life of Savannah
By Wilton C. Scott

The Savannah State College
Alumni Scholarship and Solici-

tation is now in progress and the
community can look with pride
on the work of the graduates
and former students of Savan-
nah State College.

In talking with graduate John
McGlockton, former president of
the Hub and member of numer-
ous other organizations as well
as a member of the board of
directors of the Carver Savings
Bank, he states. "We can never
repay our Alma Mater for what
it has given us but certainly we
can try."

It has been recognized that
the majority of public school
teachers In Georgia as welt as
other states are former students
of Savannah State College. In
looking at Savannah in particu-
lar, it appears that some 90% of
the teachers are products of
State, That is true of principals
also. Seventy per cent of the
Negro policemen in Savannah
either graduated or attended Sa-
vannah State College. The same
is true of civil service workers,
agricultural extension workers,
proprietors, and government em-
ployees,

It is obvious that these very
prosperous graduates will re-
spond readily to their Alma
Maters giving freely ranging
from $10 up.

Dr, William K. Payne, Presi-
dent of Savannah State, com-
ments, "Savannah State College
places much of Us hope and
faith for continued growth and
development in the Alumni.
Their achievements and influ-
ence in their respective locations
continue to creat a large circle

of Interested and dedicated
friends. Their annual contribu-
tions are playing a significant
role in the growth and improve-
ment of the College."

port with individual students or
small student groups In his of-
fice in the Early American Room
which achieves the personal,

down-to-earth touch with Its

open - hearth fireplace, low
beamed ceiling, and planked ta-

ble and benches. Here Prof.

Peterson, who has authored
Prose and poetry, meets with

many of tomorrow's writers, for

his students have won top writ-

ing prizes in national competi-
tion and have already seen their

works published in leading
American magazines,

A native of Pittsburgh, Profes-

sor Peterson earned his bache-
lor's and master's degrees at the

University of Pittsburgh; he also

studied at Pennsylvania State

University and the Carnegie In-

stitute of Technology.

He joined the faculty of the

University of Pittsburgh as a

graduate assistant in 1927 and
has taught there ever since, ex-

cept in 1951 when he served as

visiting professor at the Univer-

sity of New Mexico and 1960

when he served as visiting pro-

fessor and director of the Short

Story Program at the University

of Colorado.

"MEET THE PROFESSOR,"
produced by the Public Affairs

Office of ABC News in coopera-

tion with the Association for

Higher Education, NEA, is heard
in special radio adaptations every

Tuesday evening from 9:30 to

9:55. EDT. on the ABC-radio net-

work with host-commentator,

Milton Cross. The radio show of

May 22 will feature Dr. Patricia

O'Connor, professor of linguis-

tics at Brown University (Rhode
Island).
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SOME WHO SERVED US WELL

nOKOIHV HKOWN
AlUntiaiit. Miss SSC

EMMA SUE MiCRORY
Miss SSC

JlfANITA QUINN
Attendant, Miss SSC

ANNEl^E KENNEDY

MAMIE CREEN
Associate Eriitor

VERDEELE LAMBERT
President. AK Mil

JAMES DeVOE
President. Student Council

BERNEiCE PINKNEY
Editor. Tiger's Roar

CAROLYN YINSON CHARLES ERAZIER
President. Senior Class

JUANITA MOON BOBBY BURGESS
President, A$A

How does a sciiool become a
college or a college become a
university? The freshmen come
and bring a little learning with
them and the seniors leave with-
out talcing any away.

We would like to think of this

as being just a play on words
and not a true definition, at

least not on our campus. On
June 5. between 70 and 80 sen-
iors will leave SSC and will take
away some "learning" and a lot

more besides.

Some of the campus' most out-

standing students will graduate

this year A kaleidoscopic view

of the graduating class will bear
out this statement.

The campus will certainly miss
the radiant beauty of Miss SSC,
Emma Sue McCrory and her at-

tendants. Juanita Quinn and
Dorothy Brown, who represented

SSC on so many occasions.

Leadershipwise, Student Coun-
cil President James DeVoe and
Vice President Berneice Pinkney
are among those leaving the

campus after serving as heads of

the student government. Senior

representatives Joy Heywood and

Louise Stewart Wllkerson will

also graduate.

SSC collegians will long re-

member Annette Kennedy and
Carolyn Vinson for their roles

in Cameo Sketches and "Medea "

To prove that more than just

a little learning will accompany
the seniors, take a look at the

membership of Alpha Kappa Mu
Honor Society. It will lose eight

of Its ten members. Dorothy
Brown. James DeVoe. Charles
Frazier, Mamie Green, Annette
Kennedy, Verdell Lambert. Juan-
ita Moon and Berneice Pinkney
win bid the society farewell.

The Tiger's Roar will lose Ed-
itors Berneice Pinkney, Verdell

Lambert, Associate Editors Ma-
mie Green and James DeVoe.

In a surprise move, the stu-

dent body was asked to name
their choices of the five most
outstanding seniors in the June
graduating class. There were no
criteria given as a basis for se-

lection other than being known
for performing some function
for the college, nor was there a

list of candidates. Ail prospec-
tive seniors were eligible. Look-
ing over the list of the five se-

lected, we find James DeVoe in

first place, Charles Frazier in

second and Verdell Lambert
third. Emma Sue McCrory was

selected for fourth place and

Bobby Burgesses fifth.

Yes, seniors, we are taking

quite a bit away with us. includ-

ing one of the senior class ad-

visors. Lest our heads be swelled

so that they exceed previous

measurements, a small reminder.

The wall of SSC will not crumble

and fall because of our leaving.

As a matter of fact, most of the

positions have been already

filled.

So turn the wheels of prog-

ress.
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Deltas Celebrate National

May Week at SSC
Delta Nu and Savannah Alum-

nae Chapters of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority celebrated Na-
tional May Week at Savannah
State College Sunday, May 20, at

Vespers Service beginning at 6:00

p.m. Dr. Jeanne L. Noble. Na-
tional President of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority was the guest
speaker.

Dr. Noble is a native of Al-
bany. Georgia and is currently
assistant professor, Center for

Human Relation Studies at New
York University. She was for-

merly Guidance Counselor and
Director of Freshman Orienta-
tion at the City College. New
York; Assistant Professor of So-
cial Science at Albany State Col-

lege. Albany. Georgia; Dean of
Women, Langston University.

Langston. Oklahoma and Re-
search Assistant in the Program
of Guidance and School Coun-
seling, Board of Higher Educa-
tion. New York City. She has
been a Visiting Professor during
summer sessions at Tuskegee In-

stitute and the University of

Vermont.

Dr. Noble received her under-

graduate training at Howard
University. Master's and Doc-
tor's degrees at Teachers Col-

lege, Columbia University, with

specialization in Guidance and
Developmental Psychology. She
has studied further at the Uni-
versity of Birmingham, England,

A recent book oi hers. The
Negro Woman's College Educa-

Spri

By Lois Carson

Spring is the time

That thrills most of us.

To go to dances

—

We think we must.

Everything is pretty;

Everything is gay

This is the time

When most lovers say,

"I love you darling"

In their own special way.

It is the time

When birds sing

And girls get

Their engagement rings.

Spring is the time

For flowers to bloom

And for the

Population to resume!

tioii, received the Pi Lambda
Theta Research Award in 1955.

Dr. Noble has contributed sev-

eral articles in professional jour-

nals in her academic field. A
textbook, co-authored with Dr.

Margaret Fisher entitled College

Educatio nas Personnel Develop-
ment was published in 1960.

In New York, Dr. Noble is a
member of the Executive Com-
mittee and Board of Urban
League of Greater New York On
the National scene she serves as

National President of Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority. Inc., an
organization of 30,000 college

women in 38 states, the Repub-
lic of Haiti, and Liberia, Africa;

she has just completed a three
year term on the Commission on
the College Student of the Amer-
ican Council on Education; she
IS a member of The National
Board of the Girl Scouts of the
U.S.A. and serves as Chairman
of the Study-Grant Committee
for this organization. She is also

Secretary of the Women's Com-
mittee on Africa.

Dr. Noble serves a three year
term to the Defense Advisory
Committee on Women in the
Services (better known by its

short title—DACOWITS) by the
Secretary of Defense, serving as

Chairman of the Sub-Committee
on Education. She is a member
of the Committee on Federal

Employment Policies and Prac-

tices of the President's Commis-
sion on The Status of Women

She is listed in Who's Who
Among American Women; Wo-
man of the Year ( 1959 ) New
York State Beautician's Associa-

tion; Recipient of Sojourner
Truth Award — 1960 (National

Association of Negro Business

and Professional Women's Clubs.

Inc.)

National Teacher
Exainiiiatioii to

Be Adniiiiistered

The National Teacher Exami-
nations will be administered at

Savannah State College, July 28.

1962, The final date for filing ap-

plication is June 12, 1962. For

further information please con-

tact the Office of Testing and
Guidanct^.

Bowling Finals Held
NEW YORK, May 9—The finals of the 550,000 Tournament of

Champions, which will be bowled at the AMF-equipped Play Bowi
Lanes in Indianapolis, Indiana, will be seen coast-to-coast over the
ABC-TV network on Sunday, May 20 from 5:00 p.m until 6:30 p.m.
Eastern Daylight Time,

The tournament, the first of ~ ^ ~ ~—
its kind, will be made up of a
field of 25 bowlers. Every one of
them is a champion in his own
right, having won either a
Professional Bowlers Association
tourney or one of the top na-
tional titles. Such stars as Dick
Weber, current "Bowler of the
V'Mi" who is the All-Star cham-
pinii and has won more P.B.A.
tt.uirneys than any other bowler;
Don Carter, World's winner;
Fred Lening; Harry Smith; Glen
Allison; Carmen Salvmo; Vern
Downing; George Howard; and
many other great names of

bowling will compete for the top
prize of $15,000.

The bowlers will begin the
tournament on Saturday. May 19

by rolling 24 games. Each bowler
will roll against every other
bowler. The 25th game will be
a "position" game. Each bowler
will bowl the man who imme-
diately precedes him in the
scoring, thus second-place man
bowls the first-place man, fourth
against third, sixth against fifth

and so on through the entire

list.

In this round, as in the 24

preceding games, the bowler is

credited with one point for each
game he wins and one point for

every 30 pins he knocks down.

The three top scorers meet on
TV and the winner is determined
by total plnfall for two games.

As with many bowling spec-
taculars of the past, AMF will

coproduce the "500" Festival

Tournament of Champions.

A True
Lover^s Story
By Hershel J. Robinson, Jr.

Open your heart and let me in-

side

I would rather have De Ann's
love than pride.

I've tried so many, many ways,
so many days

Please make my life begin and
not end.

Open your heart and let me in.

Darling, we make the world in

which we live.

By the goals we see, the
heights we pursue.

And the things we are supposed
to do.

What is the place in which we
dwell

Whether it be a heaven, a para-
dise, or hell-

It's ours, so lets hope for only
the best.

So as to live in peace and in

reality.

Which especially receives the
best.

Oh! my darling, close your eyes
And let the visions come alive.

And don't let them fade
Like the evening ocean tide.

The breeze may rupture the
waves in the sea,

But deep in your heart I hope
it will always be me.

Wherever I go. and whatever I

do

I'll always worry, wait, love,

and dream of you.

Our summit, our goals, are for-

ever to be reached,

Although the road may some-
time get steep

And the little river of our life

too deep.

I will always say your love is

my peak.

But if we didn t dream. Darling
wt could not see.

Y.M.C.A. Players

Presentt'd

"A Dislaiil Holl"
By Charles A. Phillips

" Distant Bell," was the pathe-
tic narrative of a mother who
has been misunderstood and has
thus been treated as one who
was insane. It all began when
her husband, James, had her
committed to a rest home early
in her married life. Although, at
times her actions were a bit ir-

regular, she was not lacking In

wisdom and understanding,
The mother. Mrs. Lucy Greer,

a leading role played by Miss
Jewel Grant, a graduate of How-
ard University, a teacher of spe-
cial education, and a six-year
member of the Y. Players, has
the strange obsession that she
has lived in other periods of our
civilization. A great part of her
problem has been that of her
brother-in-law. Burton Greer,
which was played by Charles A.

Phillips, a Junior, majoring In

Social Science, a prominent
character in "Dark Victory" and
a third year member of the Y.
piayers, who felt that she should
be committed. However he did
succeed in having committed
her iavorite daughter Waverly,
which was played by Mrs. Sally
M, Marlon, a graduate of Morgan
State College where she partici-

pated in drama, a third year
member of the Y. Players.

The story became complicated
when as a young man John
Greighton, a leading part, played
by Daniel Washington, a teacher
of English, and a four year mem-
ber of the Y. Players, who has
appeared In several productions
of the College Playhouse, came
to work in their town and found
himself interested in two of the
daughters, one the serious type,

the other the gay type.

Flagg. played by Rose Baker, a
senior at Savannah State Col-
lege, a college Playhouse mem-
ber, majoring in Social Science
and is active in many campus
organizations. The third daugh-
ter, Barrett, played by Flora
Braxton, a senior majoring in

Business Administration, a mem-
ber of the College Playhouse,
and many campus organizations,

the quiet type, built up her bit-

terness for her mother and fi-

nally blows up.

Others In the cast were Mamie
Adams, Jean Seabrook. Sarah
Ellison. Lawrence Mock, and
Benjamin Colbert.

Technical Science

News Notes
In the industrial and technical

science area of Savannah State
College, the technical science
club has just finished its most
recent activity which was a fund
raising boatride to Dafuski Is-

land The funds will be used to

defray the operational expenses
of the club.

One of the purposes of the club
is to acquaint the students with
the many areas encompassed in

the technical sciences. It strives

also to heighten the competitive
spirit of its members.
Membership in the technical

science club is both a challenge

and an honor. The challenge is

to keep pace with the ever
changing industrial and scien-

tific growth of the space age.

The honor is granted to those
who successfully meet the chal-
lenge,

Ernest Brunson, president of

the technical science club, was
recently elected vice-president of

the Student Council.

NAIA Track

Leaders
KANSAS CITY, Mo. — Two

iNortheast Louisiana State Col-
lege athlets are the only double
leaders In the latest National
Association of Intercollegiate

Athletics iNAIA) track statistics.

Don Styron has posted the
fastest times in two hurdle
events. His :13.8 in the 120-
highs is two-tenths of a second
faster than Texas Southern's
Barney Allen, and his ;22.5 in the
220-lows Is two-fifths faster than
his nearest competitor, again
Allen.

Teammate Don Eiland domi-
nates the mile and the 880 with
4:10.4 and 1,52,2 clockings. Fred
Norrls, the 40-year-old sopho-
more at McNeese (La.) State.
has the best two-mile time.
9:07.3, and Leslie Hegedus of

Central lO.) State owns the fast-

est thrco-mile time— 14:20.1.

Robert Hayes, the sensational
sophomore from Florida A & M,
has equalled the accepted 100-

yard dash world record of :09.2.

R. L, Lasater of East Texas State,

with :204, leads a field of eight
sprinters that have bettered the
NAIA 220-yard dash record of

:21.0. However, NAIA records are
only set at the final meet, this

year at Sioux Falls, S. D,, on June
1-2.

Ray Saddler of Texas Southern
leads the 440-yard dash field

with :47.1, and Russell Rogers
of Maryland State paces the 440-

yard hurdle list with :51.5.

Pacific Lutheran's star basket-
ball center—Hans Albertsson

—

has the best high jump, 6-lOVj.

Albertsson Is a 8-8, 220-pound
junior from Tranas, Sweden. Bill

Miller of McMurry (Tex.t has
the best broad jump to date at
25-61^. Luther Brown of Lincoln
(Mo.) leads the hop, step, and
jump with 46-ll'!'i.

Stan Sanders of Whlttler
(Califi)—the NAIA 1961 football

All-America end selection—has
thrown the discus 175-10'/^, and
Kearney (Neb.) State's Francis
Hlrcock has the best shot put of
the year 54-4yi.

Track Meet at

Savannah State

Edward Waiters College of

Jacksonville piled up a total of

40 points to win the annual
Southeastern Athletic Confer-
ence track meet held on the
athletic field at Savannah State.

The Waters team captured sev-
eral first and second places in

the competition. The Ploridlans

showed superior strength over
the other teams in the runs and
relays.

Runner-up Clafin of Orange-
burg placed second with 33.3

points. The top contributor to

Clafin's cause was Samuel Booker
who came in first in the 220-

yard dash and the 120-yard low
hurdles.

Savannah State, the usual
conference track rulers, mus-
tered a total of 31.6 points to

place third. Displaying signs of

poor conditioning, the Tigers
won two firsts in the field events
with a 159 ft. javelin throw by
Raymond Harper and a 20 ft.

6.5 in, broad jump by Thomas
Williams. Robert Patrick and
Herschel Robinson won 2nd and
3rd place in the two-mile run.
Roland Nash and Anthony Shef-
field tied for second in the high
jump.

Versatile Fred Carter staged a
terrific duel with Albany's Art
Gamble in the pole vault. Carter
vaulted 10 ft. 2 in. before losing

out to Gam.ble.

Although he was a favorite to

win tht low hurdles, pole vault
and t^ ; discus throw. Carter lost

uf narrowly In ail these events.
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TO REMEMBER
1—Ira Siii>lsoii, siuorfMwfiil oaiidiHote for Minn SSC lille, signs for lior ttullul. 2—Tlie

Ocoiioe Hif;h Srhool Chorus in conccrl. 3—Mrs. E. W. Fisher, Vespt-r speukcr for ihc Atniiial

Cimrni Week 01)Sfrvuiict'. 4—Discussins the rlrctioii oiimide the polling place. 5—Stuch-iils

vii'winp the art cxhihil (hiring ihe Fine Aris Fe^lival. 6—Miss Bernila Darhy, wpeaker for

Charm Week's alhcoMege asseinhly. 7—Mins Mary McDcw ilcnionslrulp^ proper niukc-up lech-

ni«|iie!>. H—Alhiiny Slale Biiiul nl llie opening of ihe Fine Arls Festival. 9—The SneUons view

the Bu<^ineF,s Dept/s exhihil. 10—Sc4.'iie from ihe rreative <lanee recital. 11—Verdell Lam-

hcrt passes the inuntle of Aiheiiia lo Bernila Koriicfiay during Charm Week. 12—A scene

from AK Kill's annual lea nl the home of rreoideni and Mrs. W. K.. Payne.
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